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TH
HE GARDEN CONSERVANC
C
CY CELEBRATEES 25 YEARS O
OF SAVING A
AND SHARING
G GARDENS
NEW YOR
RK, NY (Decem
mber 8, 2014
4) — The Gard
den Conserva ncy commem
morated its 25
5th Anniversaary
with a fesstive celebrato
ory party at the
t Metropoliitan Club in N
New York Cityy on Wednesd
day evening,
December 3. More thaan 260 guestss from 19 stattes were greeeted by co‐chaairs Susan Bu
urke, Suzannee
t Garden Co
onservancy’s first black‐tiee event, whicch raised more
Rheinstein, and Deborah Royce at the
than $670
0,000 for the organization’’s nation‐wide garden presservation, Op
pen Days, and
d educational
programs.
The Metro
opolitan Club
b was transforrmed into a glittering
g
fore st of silver gin
nkgo trees, w
while Colin Cabot,
son of Garden Conservvancy founder Frank Cabott, served as hhost for the evvening. His m
mother, Anne
Perkins Caabot, and Dam
me Angela Lansbury were honorary chaairs of the event. Chairman of the Boarrd
Benjamin F. Lenhardt, Jr. and Vice‐C
Chairman Cou
urtnay S. Dan iels presenteed awards to ffive individuaals
e honored forr their role in helping shape and supporrt the Garden
n Conservancyy’s preservatiion,
who were
education
n, and Open Days
D
program
ms over the paast 25 years: Jane Forbes C
Clark, John Kaaul Greene,
Dorrance Hill Hamilton
n, Richard Willliam Lighty, and
a Marco Poolo Stufano.
en Conservan
ncy’s Presiden
nt, Jenny Young du Pont, aaddressed thee full house and used the
The Garde
occasion to
t formally an
nnounce thatt the organizaation had receeived a separrate $500,000
0 matching grrant
challenge from the California‐based
d, Kayne Foun
ndation. du Poont thanked Garden Conservancy Boarrd
member Suzanne
S
Kayn
ne, who was in attendance
e and instrum
mental in secu
uring the challenge for the
organization.
p
of our accomplishm
a
ents over the
e first 25 yearrs of our workk,” said du Po
ont. “In the neext
“We are proud
25, we will continue to
o expand our preservation work, suppoort local effortts to create p
public gardenss,
develop more
m
opportu
unities to open gardens, an
nd teach peopple, while inspiring passion
n for gardenss and
gardeningg. I am confident that our next
n quarter century will bbe every bit aas successful aas the first, and
more.”
e Garden Conservancy
About the
For 25 yeaars, the Garden Conservan
ncy has been the nation’s leading nonp
profit organizaation dedicated to
saving and
d sharing outtstanding Ame
erican garden
ns for the eduucation and in
nspiration of the public. Th
he
organization works to preserve gard
dens by partn
nering with gaardeners, com
mmunities, ho
orticulturists,,
garden de
esigners, and historians. Siince its found
ding in Decem
mber of 1989, the Conservaancy has help
ped
save more
e than 100 ou
utstanding gardens, many of which are National Histtoric Landmarks or are listted
on the Naational Registe
er of Historic Places. The Conservancy
C
aalso shares distinctive gardens and ideas
with the public
p
through its Open Daays and educaational prograams. Since 19995, the Open
n Days prograam
has opene
ed nearly 3,00
00 private gardens across the country, welcoming m
more than onee million visittors
to beautifful spaces nott normally op
pen to the pub
blic. In all of i ts activities, tthe Garden C
Conservancy
champion
ns the vital role gardens play in our cultture, our histoory, and our q
quality of life.
www.gardenconservancy.org

